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|New Goods !--

MERCHANT TAILO
ave just received from q

0! goods. for Genucmgn'
variety of _

CLQTHS, ' ‘

CASSIME

Unsaineu, Jenna, gkc.,'w‘
for lpring and summer ll‘They Ire prepared I 6 Ithe Ihorlest notice, and ?
ncr. ThaFashions nre‘r
clothing made m any deJ
my. mike neat fits, whi‘
to be substantial. ~- I

They ask u continua ‘
tronngc, resolved by gov
charges to earn it.

Gptt’yshurg, Ap’ril 7, 1|
. Town ' I

~ 'll PRIVATE SALE.
' fer! at Privnlé Sal 1us now residL-s, situxue i

Gettysburg, adjoining 8.:
and MES. Mclfilroy on th,
alley in the rear. 1““ "

~ two-story Frame, Wenth ‘iBuck-building ; ‘ll well 0
in, it the door; and q. vn‘
'npples, pears, pcachvs, 1‘gfapqshull the mos}. ch‘pi

Nov. 12, 1860. If

Fresh G ioceries,
‘ KW NUTIUNS, .Fl. 3 LIQUURS, h(‘.—-

‘ The undu'rsignt-d In just returned trmu
the éitj' will: the inrgrst lock ofm-u‘ goods he
h“ yexlmd in. which, 3: Wm; bought fur cash,
he is‘ prepArg-d to sclT as low us anybody here
or elsewhere. He will 1: lumr-ru'le :1 portion of

. hls ~'!luck: CUl’l‘Wll'lS.'hUU‘-\I(S, .\iulnrsefl,
l‘rhwge. lhcbn. l’ut:ltn€4,'Su§lt, Vin-*gnrfiyicus.
('«ndlcn, Squvs, Brunuis. {lfi'll>lles, Mullen, He‘d
Cnrnlu. (Zr-lur nnd \Vil‘lmfi “'.ure, bEGARS und
TUUACUUS, lnrze 15H of bait and common
‘oramls; ynlh at” am;- o_t NO'I'IUNS.

"a has n finer quLk of LIQUORR than is us-
_ null} fuund outside nt’lh (‘ilic-i. Vin: Impor!-
‘ euhmlcl Dnmmtié Hmndil-N. luur MILIIQJIW bust
{or modicipul we»: ()ld Ryt-,.\'L-ry wpvriur. fur
the mine punmso; lunpurtvd Wmvs, “150 Pu-
m-ltit‘ Wine; .\‘rhiunlum -.*lclunlN-~, Rumg.
Whiskic‘, kc. Eg‘ory n licle is “nuumcd Lu

' be vrlml it i; ~wld for. ' 1

lit-collect, this is the 1'
Ln such 'uuflrught it Llcomim‘ed. ' 0150.

Jun. 19_,-x‘8.;::. I

are to buy cheap.—
3.“, nnd'Hu-r “I'll be ‘-

KALBFLIIISFH. 3

Lancaster 36
GEUWU‘J )\ lAN'I'.

_
‘ 1; n

‘ »A§D BLLXK HOOK

k Bindery.
|a K 12 I." n 151:

I .\VI'PACTI‘HHK,
.\.\L‘ RITE“, P.\

P/m'n ant} Orh‘rmmr/u/
sr-ripLion, cxrbuludu“ 1h
appro’red slgloi. - .

Jun/my. nl' «wry (It‘-
most. minimum] and

Rh‘i'filli
E. W. Bng\vll,E~q..Fnrml
“Z Lul'eipcr, Esq” Ln‘uc
51mm!!! Shark. kiwi” (‘ol
fimnucl \Yng'ner, l-I-q ~Yn
\hHinm \Vngncr, limp. \

:l‘. l). rdhlnll. Hm;..«|l.mk.l’ulzr MArtin. l-qu., Pro“:
”on. V. “sunburn, E~q., l'
(m. Whitmn, qu., Reenl

Apr“ v3, wax. .
: , 1 h | '

- . Ready-made
. ~Jzumianuixuw 1.G u'u-l wxnu-r ~lUl‘L pfi

Uwr l‘mu. in grc‘u. vhf-l',‘ Dre's Fons, H .
[funinrdn ('§:lfl,l

, Mania-3' JJC
'l‘nnlah!

an.In “(Ink of Lnnrnster. ’tsu-r L‘inumv Bunk 'I .

‘ 1umhm Bank.
_

,1, rk “duh. ‘ ,
urk l‘u-.ntr “fink. :‘ul' “0“)slllll'g. v ‘
yo! Lam'anlv'r co., m
egi~lcr “ 7 “ .
rder “ “ v

‘ Clothfn'z.‘ ‘
§ now got lip his full
"-lmhiug. rumbling of
my, very cheap,‘ A

'oti. . !
(rm, Vettil' _ '1
3:. I’lznu-rfl, kO,, kc: I:ture. and dune up in
mi “ill be-abld H-ny

‘ All of our own mnnnfn
the For; lw-t "mum-r, :

tin-iv. :Giv. ur n my”.
(2 lzya’bmg, Nun‘fl, ls

A ' Piano 31‘ 1
Plum WWI-:11, of Li
_ Fl'mno 'l'u'n’vr, inf-mx‘
muqknl puhhc in gum-rl
urn». nut otherwise (zcul
Bapnimnz l'innm. at l‘prmm. s cmire mlistn- t 1
rA-célvml'nt lln< (amt-e. v

‘ mug. ,
m-nonn. n Przu-timi

u hi: Iricn-i: nm! the
l‘. llut he gn‘vs Ins
pit-d. t 6 Tuning nnd
nulrruo plilt‘i. 1b:
‘ 11,0an pr. ()rdvrs

[Scph 16,181“.

O YesL-O‘Yes—O Yes,
F TIE undersigned wqu-I mnct reqnoolfifllyD anlmllxlce't(rlh(-pcudc (:fHeHx-umirg njnd
its \ficinity, Hut haviulen is to cumihuu SALE
('RYLVG. in nu \‘arinuf h zmcheahzn‘ing lukvn
offlfllicense fur‘ilmt purp so. (Eun’ds taken of:
cmugmissionmn! sold ht :1 moderate rlmrgcs as
can lie expectgil. ‘

ank EL, Gettysburg,
H. G. CARR

ec 29, '62. 3111

coops LIM
OIIN CHRISMER isc rry'mgpn theConpc-r-

-in; husiness, in all la branches, in ank
ntree:,'Getlbeuzg. FLU ‘R BARIKHLS, in any
degired' quantity. made ‘0 order, at short. no-
}icg, kand a: low profits.; REPAIRING. pf nll
kirds,atlended to, prompuy and chmply.’
Btu-y efl‘ort will be ma. 6 to render sau'sfacv‘
tion to customers.r a

Déc, 2?, 1862‘ 6m 1 | ‘ .
T—‘—‘—“.‘ .‘.r I ._New Fall 3. d Wmter .

09193—4. SCOTT &, SON have in store

*nd are now selli g as cheap us' the
chenpfilla good usorlmebt of Dry Goods, con-
sistingzof Lndies’ Dress Goods, such as
letinogs, Cobergstelakes, Tram-11mg Mix-

tures, Alpnccas. kc. Isa—Cloths, Cas-
,

“mares, Satinens. Over-comings, '

' ‘ Tweeds, Jeans, funnels, km,
to which we invité‘ the :tlenkion ofhuyen.——

4M! wh nsk is an ex’xmigs lion beforepurchasing
elsewhere. ‘ ~' A. SCUT‘I‘ A: SON.

Nov. 3, 1862. i '

Coal ! ! Coal.
B'3sz 4: BUEHLER Ere nay prepared toS supply COAL, of anfierior quality, in any

quantity desired. Termsir‘Cnsh.‘ConeDue! Coma AI! !1
. @They .150 request those imiebted‘to

themto can arid pay 119* as funds me much
needed.‘ We will be tilt; first tocall? Oflicg.
ppen'from ‘I to 7 ‘
Q Feb, 24,1862

i

John W. 'hpton,
ASHIONABLE BARBER, North-hat m-
ngr of the Diamond, (next. door to lie-

lellgn’i Hotel‘J Gettyshurg, Pm, where he
an n all Limos be found rready to attend to all
business in his line. Hehas M5O excellent”-
;inunce and wiu‘ensurg éatisfution. Givo
him‘s call. ‘ [Dec 3, 1860.

Removals.
HEundenigled,beingtheauthorizedperson

,1to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-
terylhopes that. such nspontemplate the removal
ofthle remains of deceased relatives or friegds
will pv’ail themselves of this season oftheynr to
be" it done. Removnls made with promptness
-—tennn low, and no effort spared to please.

5 PETER. moms,
[tech 12, ’6O, / Keeper of the Cemetery.

—'

‘
, Wantém, f

H! highe‘st'price paid for HAMB,SHOULvl DEBS “3 310337 1':
‘ r. 9, 1853. COOO3l 5 GILLWPIE’S‘.

7

as. ‘Wmsnow's soorama snap,folM enndmru Dr. B. BORNEB’S Drug
lore. N -

‘

‘ijqu ammo BPICES, selected and
. _

groud“expreuly “f BLBOBEBI' 30‘.
NEWS New Drug Store. E , .
>

Afi.;Do you nit—in. at; 7“ Joe‘ Hooker“
11m 1 0.1! u ; - ‘McILHENY’Su

I : ge Stock 2
I ma. .

lACOBS k BRO.
he cities 3 large stock
: wear, embnging a

| ' vas'mms,
th many other ‘.goodscar. ' _

1- aka up gnrmenta‘ It
‘1: the veryhesfl nym-
gululyreceived, and
ired myle. They nl-
-their sewing-i 5 sure

: e of the public‘a pn-
d'work and moderate

oporty
I' The undernign‘ed‘ol‘p

' the Properlyin'which
- East Middle street,
.jR. Tipton on ,tbe west
I exist, with an’ lIUI‘SE is um.rhonrded, wIth ,

‘ water, with a plimp in
‘riety of fruit, such ’8'):
u‘pricots, cherrieg, nnd
re. -

Imm" MYERS

L ‘ ‘ “9 y ’1 ‘

‘ ‘é r

: . ‘zfi—"m_—7—‘mému I
_

... ":~M;~";“ 5 - ' ...;

~fl'3 ‘1 9:” 9L}; l‘- 15/ ,4; .
9 mug» ,%%1¢; ’,g ‘U 7

~

~ Qua-9.919! w u 9 -45 w

: J/‘j 9/ , v; “fl; v/i/y
Ef~mM©©RATH,EFAMHLVF—Qfl—AL

>
.

: -

“TRVTfl_ 15‘ Imm" up mug ”nun.”
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Br H. J. STAHLE

45th Year.

Cite lur.
IZZI

OLD FoLK!

Ah, dofift'be sorrowful, darling,
,Aflh, don’t [7% sorrowful, prnfi;

Taking the” year together, my 49M,
There inu't more pight 3km guy.

'Tig rainy weaqher, my darlingi’ -.‘
“

Time‘s want, they heavily rim,
Bin. taking theymr together, airy dear, -

'

Thgr’é isn’t more clohd thun‘lmml ".

We are oh] foiks now, my dani' 3,
“ '

Our bends are 'growing grayi: "

But‘mkinfz the yeurvnll round, 3' dear,
You mil always find {he Maj“!

Wehm‘e had our May, my} darling, ‘ .
And our ro=es long ago, ' .

And the lime oflheycur iscoming, my dear,
FB} the Elli-n: night and thclsnow! ..

Am‘l God is God, my darling, "
()ffiight as well as ofduy;

We foe! und know thnUwc can go
When m. er He leads the way.

Ah. (20d of the night. my darling. ;

' ()t the night. of death so grim; - f
The gute Hm: loudspul of life, good wife,

ls lflc'g:lte th; t [ends to Him.

éfifiimfimmfi; ;
GEN. JACKSON AND sornifi CAR‘oif

LINA.
The lsmenf' sentiment in the Republican,

party, s 5 far as it finds expression in tllelr_l
-ll€‘\\'\pa|tt‘li, is adverse to any pnncesaions ,
m the Suuth for the sake of the l'nior..--‘'l'lu-ir motto ie, “ .\er coxnprnmiie." They f
insist th.lt the lust spark ofreb‘llimt shall 2
he tmtlden out, beneath the heil of power, l
and they [mint to General Jackson“: mode '
ol'lleuling with Senth, Curélinn nulliticgntjon '
as :m_exzmlple (0‘ he 'now fullo'vred. 'Their’lmnnn'r-r ol' alluding to that. notetl event im-il’l‘” a good deal of pnpnlar mfapprchenjLinn u: to what “513 'then done “'9, too, .
(leaire'tlmt tho precedent. set by the gov-l
en nme‘nt in the Suuth Cut'olihn.‘ mgiflcatibnl
>lmuld h‘c tullowmji; and we think it. op-l
porlunq to lemll tllérhistnry niggtlmt monk:arable tl'nnlectinn, and show (lmtthe rebel-«l
liunnstzlto mu [mi-mud by n cnxxtg;rnnli.~e.- :
South 'hCnruhna. rebelled against the Ital-ill)”
and General ’Jaekson aec'qmpaniell l hisl
strong [Demure by a vigorom u'l of his in-l
film-nee to secure ,t-he pmsflge tthugh Con-l
great of n bill for niulncing the duties of}
“hit-l: she. complained. The settlement-
nctunfly mmle was :fi-‘omprom'he tinder the :
thannwpiees of Henry tlny, (:hllsisting of‘
the so (‘ullod gompromise mn‘fi‘lnf lfl:i3.—'
The course of those distingmsetl and patrl-‘l
ntlc statesmen in that. txn¢*nlol'ltblc‘ ‘crisisfi
each the arknowledged head 9?: onéol‘thm
great political p’slrties of tlmltllnle, and one}: ;
1: mm of extraordinary nerve and vigor of'
(-hzlracter, is so_ instfrletiye m; tlo_ ninke‘it‘!
worth the careful consideratioh_oftlle ebufi- l
ry at the lire<onttime. General Jackson’s]

course l’n the nulllficntinn‘ contxiovéfisy is!
thus gated by Sqnntohr .Bentofl. ‘qpe qf— hisl
mmt ‘intimate fri'apds and co fidential ltd-l
risers lnolh thenand nfterwardgzl ‘

Such “was the mehhage which" TreSident
Juksnn 553 m to theftwo housos in relation '
to the South Carolina. proceedings, and his;mm to counteract them: and it was worthy !
tnl‘ullow the proclamation and conceived
in the same spirit ofju‘stice and patriotism.‘
and therefore w‘seand modernt‘e, *. *

His proolnmntidgn, his message, and nll‘his
proceedings. therffore. Bore at o-fol'd ae-
poct—one of relief and justice in reducin lthe revenueto the wants ofthe g'overnmerfi.
in the economical‘ administrniioé? of its af~
fairs; the other of firm and mill authority iinferiforcing the lawéigainst offenders} *

*

~

* Bills for .the reduction of: thetari_fl'—'—onecommenqed in thé Finance Co‘ ‘

mittee of the Senntedmd one reported‘gl'rom ‘the‘Committee of Whys anti Matias of the
House of Representatives—and both moved
in the first days of the sesion andhypoal-
mittees polktically'and personally favorable i
to the President, went hand in hand‘with ‘the exhoriations in the proclamattion and ‘
the steady preparations for enforcing’the‘i
laws. it'the extension ofjustice and the ap-
peals of reason n'nd patriotism shouidprovo‘insufficient. Many thought thathe ought
to relax in his civil measures for alloying
discontent, wlnie Southflitroling ,heldthe jmilitary attitude of armed hosti ity to the
United States, and among them Mr; Quincy
Adams. Buthe adhered steadily to his pur-

pose of goin'g on with whittjustxce required
or the relief of the South, and promoted

by all the means in his'powpr the success
of the bills to reduce the revenue, especial-1
1y the bill in the House ; and which, being
framed upon that oflBl6, (which had the
support of Mr. Cnlhoun,) and which was
(now that the public debt‘wns paid) suffi-
cient both for revenue and the incidental
protection which manufactures required.
Ind‘ for the relief of the South, must have
hadwlhe efi‘ect of satisfying every honest dis-
content, and of exposing and estopping

£l6? Vhich was non—Thug Yam View, p.

ii win ~be seen, therefore; um ‘thaae
who cry out so vocifef-onaly, f‘ No compro-
mise! no concessions to robe]: in arms!”
ayewholly wrong inpleading the jexample
and authority of General Jackson. The
manly and patriotic sentiments of Mg. Clay
on the same subject will be apparent in u
few quanta from his speeches in support
of 'the compromise by which the contro-
versy was settled. In his speech introduc-
‘ing the comprmfise tariff. he mid: ,

Sir, I repeat that I think South Carolina.
has been ruh,‘intemperate, and greatly in
the wrongflmt I do not web: to disgrace her
nor any other member of this Union. Nb;
I do not desire to see the luster ofone sin-
gle sun-dimmed of thatglorioua confedemcy
which constitutes our poliq‘cal system :

still less do I wish to seei: blotted out and
he light obliterated forev'er. Has not the
filnteof South Cnmlina been one of the
members omm Union m “ daye that tried

men’s souls?” Have not her ancestorsfought. alongside our ancestnrs? Have we
n teonjoimly won many a gloxious battle?lfiwe had to go into :1 CW” war with such a
state how would it terminate? Whenever
it should have terminated what. would be
her condition? If she should ever return
to the Union what w'euld be the condition
of her feelings and afl'ections ; what the
state of the heart of her peolde 1’ She has
been with us helore when her ancestors
mingled in the throng ol'haule, and as I
hone our austerity will mingle with hers for
gigs: and centuries to ome. in the united
defense ofhherty. mad for the honor and
glory of the Union. I de not wish’tOsee her
degraded or defaced m a. member of Athis
confederacy. _ h

E‘he following passages from his second
{peg-ch in support. of his compromiso are, in
ponception, tontmpirit, and mode of reason-
ing, exactly li e what is now dvnounced
:vwithout. measuré as " copperhend treason."
iThe Copperheads hnvc‘, at least, the satisfac-
tion of going astray in‘good company:
;, Thin, or some other measure of concilia-
‘fion, is now more than everlréccssurymince
the passage through the \ Senate of the en-
'forging hill. * * * It.’ appears
‘to me, “then! MLTrcsidcnt. that weought.
not to content. ourselves with paksinfi thott-nforcing bill only. Both that nnll the bill
of peace. ~eem to me to he required for the
[good ofqurcountry. * F * * The
idlirl'erencc between thcfrienlls and tho for:
fot‘thc cnhipromise unrler consideration is
that thry would, in thg' enforcing not, sent]
vforth alone a flaming swonL We would
‘spnd out that but along thlrit the olive'hranch, as n mb=sengrr of peace. They cry
out, HIP law! the law! the law} Power!
.Ifmver! Power! WO, too. r‘evcrcnce the
‘law and how to the supremacy of its ohligac
,tioxn; but we are in favor of the. law ext-qu-
itmi in mild‘nms, and power tmnpvretl wiih
marry. .' * *“r * We want nowar; above nll,no civil war, no family strilo.

‘.We want to see no sacked citionno desolat-
ied iivl¢l<. no amoking ruins, no‘ glreums of
‘ American blood sheu by American armsl
-' I'assi this-bill, trnnqmlxzc the country, ro-
Jsztoro (-onfitlcnceflahll inflection in the Union.
and I amywilling to. go home to Ashlund
mud renounce public son'ir-o forever. *

1* * Yea. I have anghition, Lui. it is
‘thc amhitiop of being the humble instru-’mcnt. 'in the hands of. Provident-0, ‘ to re-
ooncile a divided people. once mor to rc-
‘vivu concotrlmml harmony in n lli< ran-tell
land—the pleasing nmhilion of conte nhlnb
ing the glorious-spectacle nfn free, nited,
prmpprogs and irntornal people!" i '
7: Ifllorace‘Grc-eley and John W. Forney
me more enlightened atatcsmen thnh wcro
Andrew Jackwn aml Henry Gianni those
who are in favor ofi-cstoring the Uniion 'l-y
honciliation have. indeed, made/n gre “.11)le-
lakez-t—New York H'orlrl.‘

‘
.~ .

WHE‘MSTORATION 0F THETUNIon.
‘; The-foilowing are the stirring, cliques“words ofthe Latin-ill: Jaunm‘l,‘ one oftho
aßle~t papers in the country, _nnd mi nobly
‘pmriotic as any one primod‘in the} loyal
Statosz— ‘ ' l

1 * f * “The firn enter: in thnrJSQnthmay talk M they will allontmnsm-ti :1 with
hyenas sooner Lha n Yankees. Theforth-jrn extremists may ilnclhim In th y Will
iminst a rcstomtmn nl’thé Union as it was

-——whom_Gbfl has united man (-nnn t put,
asunthrl‘ All the brim: nfiliwm-«l, ll the
wnils o‘t'terrnr, all tho. sighs ot'despon oncy,
all the venom of mnlignity, which l 0 ml the
air qt'this—flcnting day, urn but the l cralds
(if that sublime unity to which we 5 all he
forced by the Providence ofGod, an finm
fihich, through the fires ofwar, shall spring
the restoration of the ‘American U ion.—
Let patriots {everywhere watch and 1 my.—
The diii'kness ,oi'uur night nears the dawn.
and hope sic‘s‘smiling behind its l" lds.——
Upon the/nation, upon an early an over-
whelming triumph of our arms, :Ile not
ijpon the men in power. let us fixP‘l’ ey‘es
and hearts—there let our energies qentre.
With these let. our inspiration begin. Be
our watchwoyd—Ho! for the salvn ion of
the Republic by Fun-own acts and exa ‘ file!
The convulsions ot the >North_ will Ihil 1n
unity ;-—in unity of which, unlike H :2 dis-
tractmn sown by the imbecility ‘nml erfiily
of thefacllol’l inqnwer, neither Chris ianit'y
nor civilization shall be ashamed.” l l

, omm BY PROXY. |
The Senate of Pennsylvania hirvi

Abolition mjority, recently passed
progiding for soldiers go val: by proxy
unconstitutionality and absurdity --
thing makes it ridiculbus. Think J
man it homeclaiming to vote himpe‘{o'l- I. half dozen other men represen
be in the army! What a. {lice electis‘would make. "

g m
a Bill

The
f the

CM:I
If and

led to
‘ln thifl

The Abolition Senators evidently bin]:

that. they hive played efl‘a very olov r pol-
itjc'al trick upon, the Democrats, bu} they
have aver-shot the mark. In their a xiecy
to catch the Democrats in I trap thef‘have
plugevi theirnames on record' in fave} of a
.bill which will bepointed at in all chafing
time as evidence ofthe extent to whi h the
Republican party were‘wllling to c mpt
the ballolobox, to secure a politi vio-
tory. " . ' ' A '

fi‘Acorrespondeut'of the Boston‘ Cow-i-
-er, writing from Manchester, N. Y. xfelates
several imtanoq of workman having been
discharged from the mills .in‘ tint puce for
having voted the Democntic tickofl. and
whose Emilie; ire now dopendentlupon
public clarity to an them from destitu-
tion. One of them, an old man nnméd FO-

- his
thefil

Bis re-
‘ deso-
e Gov-

19y, has sent thrpo sons, the‘support
old age, into the airmy, had all of
have died in the servicé. This was
ward for a patriotism that had Ipade‘
late his own hmfihstohe to defend th‘
ernmeutf \

13-“Willyou‘ come into my pnrlo
the Spider to the Fly.” ‘ ‘ ‘ ,

“Will you cpme into theUnion
say the'Abolitionisu'to the Democrs,

, said

Once in n whfle the dbdga i. succ
andxhqAßolitionists “ouch a. flat."
§n Jersey they’call the' flm‘fireenbm ‘-ocrats.”-—-Mlddletoian~l)mocral. .

, Up ibis qty they'don’t get unyfi
cnn‘g even hard their own party. i

4mm],
i I owh

i Dem-

They

A FIRE IN THE REAR
The following letter, from the Clearficld

Rrpubln'can, signed by private soldiers
who went. froijlemfiL-ld county,willsuffice
to show and sqbstant’mte what we have al-
ready snid conéerning the way these {lboli-
tion resolution; were forcedupdn’ the army,
without their éonisent:
RESOLI‘TIONS R‘ESI‘ECTIVG THE Rh”. SEVTX-

MENTb or coin-ANY :, 119 m nnu’r- r. v
C'qrnp Near Bell Plain‘,‘ I'a., \1 March 22, 1893. 1'

. Whereas, An; efi'nrt. has heen‘mmlc by a
certain pally in the North to obta'in-tha
moral influencé of the anmy in the field in
suppo'rt of a political :priiiuple which
should and min anly he‘de ided llthhe
people in theix'goveroign c‘a'pacily at the
ballot-box. ‘

~ ‘

Am, ll‘ltz‘rllffl‘, 'Tim commanding oflicor ofl
the 149th I‘. V. has. without, dhe' notice):
and prom-sq. impmé-d 11. set of resol‘gitionsi
upon us, the pi‘iinciplcs of which we.caqnot3
endorse Md :ijstnin; , 5Therefore, Resolved, ,That wé are in favhn
,ot' a vigorous [thvsecutiqn of thoanr. for :01.
restqration of the Union, the Constitution; 3
and the autho‘rityv of the laws—and for m5!
01/ncr purpnsc. 7, ‘- i‘ i ‘l

’ Rest/(ml, That 9. consider-the attempt Ito accornpiish_pn Lining further Hy force.ofarrmmndmgei us precedenmubversive I
of thelrights or he people, and contrary!
tn the letter and spirit «(I theCnnstitution z;
and that we (~6n~i_llor it ur duty to frown ‘
upon “my ‘uttgemlyt tn ixitimidate the frée§
action of the penple of the loyhl State“; on i
any subject [remaining to theyolilicul con-
dition of the vduntry. ‘ - . . ‘

Rr'SOIL‘CLI, That we are pppoced to the‘
limqncipayi'nn Proclamation ot the first 0“
Janumy, 1863,6313un ur‘wnlled for and ille-‘ i
gitimate proceeding, which has proved dis-i]
nstrnus to our enuse, as well as subversive inftzhe pri’nnipl‘es of u. republican form of
Gog‘vrnment. 3 ' i- l12' sob-rd, That thopti‘ortmfcr-rtn'n persons
in the North mini Shulh, fora (jei‘geml C( -

vention. are cmicxlmtory in their influene ;

and are (leatinoil to produce bem-fioinl ‘-

suits, if limpet-1y respected by the Admitt-istration. ‘ J
Theit" being o’urrenl~sentimentn, we here-

unto nmx our [gameaL ‘ ' '
William Carr, {Goat-g:- W. Ardnw,
Charles Lnrr’imfr, leryo‘V. Luvifl',’
J:l<-. U. Daugherty, Manly Hnmnlel. ,‘n
Aherlnr-go('rhili, ’ fl}. I’m-non Bernard, .
John R. Bull, f A'Hirnm H. Hawk,
William chx'ce; ;Frjmk Flo].

_
'

Edward Gnss, i! (‘hrktizm lumicl‘x, '
Wlllmm ll'. Hedi John W. Ddeu-i,
Jnmés 11, BushL Dav“! Cranmer, .
\Vm. L. 'l‘uylor,‘ 'iWlHimh I". Kri~é,
John H. Ugdon; - ylolm M: Mason;
()liw-r anh. L i Pvtvx' leoy, ?

n. B. Mcth-mjn. Nnumn )\':uX'ilxg,-
Jlls. A. Rhinvlnfl't. “MINI" Lyn-:11,
Chas. H. Garrisd’n, hum-l >5, Kpplmrt,
1!. F. Curr. ‘, ”31110: W. Huss,
\_Vm.'ll. I'hilipé, mum" at; anheml,

. John ngcumbcr. '

.'

‘o'.»
GEN. MchELnAN A TRAITDR.

Many of cui- ‘n-uders may not. he‘awnre,
says the Ewlmi lAmn‘f, llmt‘thore if“ rank
Abolition paperbublishedfin _this prncé call-
ed The Free [55.13.W0 are not. in file: hab-
it of reading it, and hml not seen a. copy for
some months mini! 1i Mend hnndéd ué one‘
the other day an}! cnjlw‘lour nttontiop toan
article denounéing Gm. McClellan as a
iraitor. Thé following i': an extract:

“ am. ,Me Milan Um (ya—The Commit-
tee appoimgd bnyoTigrn-u to iuvefligato the
conduct of the tgnr ‘mmlo a report, and the
'fucts they spreatibefore the rublic have “eY'
er been equalled in the mi itnry history of
the world. T5,: {remolding-y 1m! THE/1‘
.AS'QXof Gen. .Mel'ldlan, are amblislaclt beyond
the pauibclity ‘9" '.a doubt. ‘A‘ man with the
guilt upon him flhnt how ovnrwhelms Gen,
McClellan, shotlld not receive one cent
from the Government, nor should he ho
tolerated for a dhy in its employ." ‘

This iSotho fir'gt newspaper so far as our
knowledge cxterids, that has (laid! ’tomnké
so foul a charge agnipst 0513 of the ablest
Generals in the teryice—the- idol of the ari-
my—the devoted lriend if the Soldier-f
and it remains rd: this rild Abolition sheet
to introduce thb glorious “little M1103:
Gen.McClellan,x§aatrathrl. The herowho
fought at A ntietsrn. who savedWa‘shingtori:
who conquered at Yorktown and Williams.-
burg and saved o'ur entire army in‘the, sev;L
en days battles béfokre Riohrr'iondT—a traitori
who should be cfiémisned from the sonic:without a cent of pay. To what low‘depth '
will not party spirit leadsome men 1 W;
call the attention' of ou’r soldiers from' thiq'
oounty to tho nh‘ovo article. Read it and
remember the sourcefrom whence it oqmea ‘

THE INDEMNITY ACT UNCONSTITU-
TIONAL. A x '

An importnnt deeilion‘hasmerrily;been
made by JudgeVan Trump,of the Fairfield
county, Ohio. State court. Edson‘ B. Olds,
who had been kidnapped by Bliss (a. U. S.
Marshal, we believe.) and others in Ohio,
abductedfrom the State ahd imprisoned in
Fort Lafayette, med Bliss for the outrage.
He mu brought into eonrt‘where he plead-
ed the Indemnity Act, and asked o certifi-
cate to transfer the case from the Ohio State,
Court to the U; S. Court, as provided in
that not. Judge ivan ,Trump ruled the not
of Congress, in nofar u it provided for a
transfer, to be unconstitutional, and refused
the petition. This is the first decision un-
der the get, and the case will undoubtedly
be carried to a. higher court. If the decis-
,ion should be sultaihedhy the State Court
of ultimate resort, it will bring the Stnle
'end Federal authorities in direct conflict—-
for we cannot suppose otherwise than that
the Praident will endeavor to protect his
subordinates. He ii! in the same boat with
them as e violator of the Constitution‘ n’nd
if he cannot save‘them from harm neither
can heave himself.—-Hmrisburg Patriot.

fi’l‘he Western Slur says very truly. that
the loyalty that needs to be bolétered :up
and strengthened by frequent. doses of the
oath of tlleginnoe’and the Unidn League.
must, be in a very feeble and sickly; ooq‘di-
tion. , ‘ .W 1 f

GENaBURNSIDE AND ORDER NO. 8.
_ The report 9f the Committee on the Con-
‘ducL of the War we published in full some
franks ago. The teetilnony which accom-
pnmenthnt portion of it. relating toGpneml
McClellan ia' incomplete anJ , inaccuratefi—
The testimony rclgting to General Burp-
side/apnears to be printed in full. bpt
(whetherit iscomplm and ungarblefl orndlt,
the testimony of General! Burnside, New-
ton, and Cochrnne at. least 11011): to ex~
plain some hitherto mystsrioua circux‘l-
stances nnending- the removal? offiivnc+lBurnside from the command of the ..yémy
of the Potomac and its transfer to ‘ Liénem]
Hooker. i _ ’ ' .

All their testimony conc‘u’rsin ghowi g 1
that. the only moiremontof Qho firmyofliiel
Potomac. whiie‘ under General BunhideLs Icommundfwhich [lnd any cimnce ofgsuccc:

, lwas incerceptednnd prevented by thei‘rvshdent’s direct order. Genet ICoehmne and '
General Newton, when thaqrnoi'emenl. hqdlheen begun, game up to Waphingwn toat; 1Senktm- Wilson and fiepreirfmutivo 0 19],, Ito wh‘o\m they proposed tq confide, thei‘r'Jpoor opinion of General Bfnsidei. Tho o ,
‘pers’nm boing nbsenl. ifomirghe oily, th y‘
concluded to‘go to-the President nnd<poiiri
their complaints in his ear; Mr. Linea]. 1
lithened‘to thomhmd, on the hnsupporteii 1mid worthless evidehce of tvyo inmnipete t x
and disnli'ected sulwr‘dinntofi of the gener'li i
in command of the gratixl‘f'rmy of the P‘-:tomnp, sent. a message ‘ that gener} ~‘which compelled him‘to it he naval yi
expedition which vka‘lslalre yinnugurati g.
ghe movement, and stop the prépnratio 5‘
for following it. up with timi‘mrim afloat-A«Lumen-ail Burnside came ‘2“: \msluingtori; :
ého ‘President then for ‘the firxt, time“ -’

fmmed his advisers, Secre‘taz'ry Stanton mm;
Qenerul iiailock, of the mi§sioi2 and stage-i
mm; of Uochrnnot and Xawltm:end they:
.Licbntetl (the question of a. poétinuous move-lmom. General . Hnlleck' xfuressed the
opinion. which does him edit. lthut oili-
qers‘guiltiy of insubordinat n iikeiflmt of
.Cochmne and: Newton aim ,ia'ho gun-outed
or‘diqmiscd from the :cr gioi at, once.—
Uvnerul Burnside we'nt bag 4 go the army
and issued ngeneral order, ' high is alleged i
to hens follows: ,g f ‘General Orders No. 8. i ’2

'

.
‘. .Ii: mourns Annr hr :Pn-fnviw, )5' .

' “i . January :2. 1263. j 1‘ ‘ * [* -I* lI- ,I' *

i i
‘ First. Gbneml Jowph E. flanker; major-
Jgemxml of volunteers and briguliowgohoral
“tor the United States army Jhnvim! heenii uiity of unjust. and unnccv sa_ry criticiems
‘ m the actions, of his supvrio 10mm; nfifl of

i the, nmhm‘itiefl, and lmvingfibylhe gey'ic-ml
tmw 0f his corfl'ersntion, piixlqnvnred toig'croatc distrust in the mindq‘of offi'r‘prs who
lhhve nuovintod with him, kind having, by
iomissious authotherwiee, maderopnrh and
f's‘tutqmnnts which were‘cnlcuiatr‘d to create
‘inmrrvct improsfimsyand {qr hahituallylspmking in (lispnragingterm‘ (flothornfli-
cow, is lmroby di=missed the qévvice of the
Uuiu-d States. as 11 man unfit‘x'to hnhl an
inlpmi mt cnfiimissiou during a crisis like

I the pvt-«ant. w'hen so muphpatibncv; chari-
ty.cmifllenco,'considerntinn,nnc‘hmtriotism
are due from every midier in tho field.—
Tho nrtlor is issued mbjrmc to the abprovql
oi the i’nmidont of the UnitartStntm.

Shun: BrigadierGPh. W. T, H. B'rooki.
cmnnmnding First Division, .Sixth»gArmy
Comm. for complaining of the poiivy of the
g‘ovornmentnnd fotusirig lang ge tending
to domnraiize hi‘z command. i3, subir-cj: to
the approval oflho Presidento the United
States, dismissed from ~the mili ry sen‘ice
of [Nb United States. a i

771er. Brigadier-General Uo. f 1 Newton,
cnmnmnrliug Third Diviniop, i ixlhyArmy
Corns, and prigudierflenzernli-lohn Coch-
rano, commanding Fix-3t Brigmlp. Third Di-
vision.Sleh Army Corps,lfor going to“the
President. of the United Stnfr‘sfWith .criti-
cifims unon the plan's of ‘hi< commanding
ntficrr, are, subject to the’ npprminl of" the
President, dismiss'ed from the military ser-
yice oflhe United States.

Fourth. Ithaing evident that the follow-
ing named dflicers can beof nofilrthor ser-
vice to this army. theyfial‘e herd )y relievod
fromidnty, and vii! repor; in porsnn with-
out c‘ioiny to the iAdiumifl-Genernl of the
United States Army: i j ‘ ,

I‘lnjor-General W. B. Franklinmommgnd-
ing heftGrand Divjisinn. ' _ :_ x ‘

Maior-Gunenl W. F.Snfith, dommanding
Sixth Army Corps. ' .

Bxigudier Genei-n-l Ssm.'D. Sturgis, com-

aanding §eqond ' Divisiolp, Ninth Army'
a. ‘ s .gigadier-Genml Edda“! Forum. com’

mandmg Seed-d Brigadersecond Division;
Ninth Army Corps. w

Brigadier—General John Cog-hrme, com-
manding First Brigade, Third Division,
Sixth ArmyCorps. '~

_ :Licutemanolonel J. H. Taylor, ActingAajutant-Geuenl, Right Grand Divimon.
By cqmmand of 7 ‘ ‘

‘ , Mai-Gen. . 13'. 81:12:31»:
Lewis Richmond, Assfs . Adi.-Qen. ‘
Genera: Burnside did 1m: publish-this

order, but, woompuhying‘ it with his-mm
resignation of his commission!!! major-geni-
er‘al, ‘gént a staff officer: with both to the
Preeident. The deceit which the President
and the ,Secreury of We: 'atuempted to
prhctice upon _the‘oountry. in regard to the
relignuion it is not neceseary now to shov’
forth again. The meterial ‘fscts in the
nutter of the transfer of the oommnnd are
r'eéited by General Burnside as follows :

[went to my itdjntant—geneml‘s office and
issued an order, which I termed General
Order No. 8. That order‘dismiased some
officers from service,subjeet to die approval
of the President, and relieved ether: from
duty with the Army of the Potomac. I
also had three sentences of death upon pri-
vate: for desertionnvhicb Ihad reviewed and
a. provyl,subject,ofcourse, to the approvalofthe President, as I had no right to do
any of chm things Without that approval.
I had sent my own body« uurd over into
Maryland. and had succeeged in caplunug
a: large number of deserters. I had organ-
izedtacoun-martinl, the one,which is now
in session down there trying some twohunt
tired and lilty desene w. ‘

I tnld my adjuten'iggnoral to issue that
order (No. S) at once. One of my advisers
..dn'ly two persons kfiew' 9f this~one of

them, - ho is a very cool.sepsihle man, and
3 firm iend, told me that, in his opinion,
the ord -r was njust one, 'and ought to be
issued; but he said thnt herknew my view‘s
with re erenco to endeavoring to make my-
self use ul to the government of the United
States, nstcnd of placing myself in appeti-
tign to t; that all of ti as things had to be
npptov ,by the Presi‘glent‘ of the United
Stgles, :t any rate. before they could be
put in area: that he did not think 1 in-
tended 0 place the PrcSident in a position
where l 0 either had hi'nssutnexthe respon-
uibility fbecorning my enemf‘before the
public, t nny‘nite, thereby enabling a cer-
tain pn tion of my friends .to make a mur-
tyr 9f 0, to some extent. orhe ha‘d he take
the res nsihility of carrying‘out the order,
which- ould be against the views of n glam.
mania theme“ influential men of the
country particularly that portion of the
order i reference to theolficm‘s I proposed
to have dis-mislead the servicp. \I told this
staff 0 car that! had no desire to place
myselfi opposition-to‘the HresiJent of the
United ‘tatesin any ,way; that’l tho’ught‘
his'(my staff Efficer’s) vlew of the matter
was the correct «me; but: that I had indi-
cated in that order the only, way in which
i could nmmaindtheAi-myol‘ the Patomac;
I accon mgly took this/order, already sign-
ed and i shed in due form, with the excep-
tion of in: n‘jmde public, tothe President
of the n‘ited ‘States, and hindedfhim the
order, t gether with my reqignation of my
cd‘mmix' ion as a major-general. I told him
that he new r‘ny views upon- that suhject ;
that ‘I lad never sought any command,
more rticularly that of the Army of the‘
Potomn ”hat my wish wns‘to gointd civil
life, alteir it was determined that I could no
longer hp ofuueimtho army; that l desired
‘no‘ public‘pmition of any kind whatever.—
At. the 3‘ me« time leuid that. l'desiretl nan
,Lo place myself'in oppositioh to him in any
way. no to do anything to weaken-the
govern em. I said he pould now say to
me: “ 'ou may takeJhi; résppnsibihty of
issuing his order. hml Pwiil approve "4”
and I ould take that-responsibility if he
would 5 y that. it Would be gush-fined after
it was i: uéd, because he would have to tip-
prove it for I had no fight to dismiss a
m‘. lor ondemn a. man Ito death without.
his p oval. lln case that ,order,(No‘. 8)
could I t be' approved by him, there was
my[(3le ation, which he could accept,snd
that. wm \ end the matter 3forever, so far
as l w boncerned; that nothing ‘mora
would sail} 'n ‘reference writ. ltald him
that he ould‘fih‘a sure that’ thy wish was’lo
hhve 1h:t, done‘ Which was best for the pub-
lic servi e. and. Athmwas the only way in
which! uld comm nd the Army of the
Paloma . The lPresicLent replied to me,
“ I thin you bro rigM. * * * [The
'suppre§. ona here, in the“body of General
Burnsid '5 report, ofthe Presidenp’aunswer
{ire tit-dc mmittéc's, notvollrs,]_ ‘ But' Imust
consult ilh some of my hdv'isers about
this." said to him, “ll‘yoh consult with‘
anybody yourwill no; do it. in my opinion."
He. said, “I cannot help thug; ‘I must con-
sult will them.” I replied Imt he was the
judge, a d I would not queition his right.
to do vy at be pleased. 17,

A

. The. resident asked me to remain all
day. I replied that I'cou not. remain
nwayho ?command; th the (mew my
views, m(I wasg‘xed and etermined in
them‘. Le then ked me come up that
ight a um I returned tormy commandsnd cam ‘ up Again that. night, and got here

» t six 0’ lock in lhb morning. ‘1 went. to
the PrO‘idanL‘s; but did 116'. see him. I
wont ag. in after breakfast. and ‘the Pxesi-
dent [Ol me that: he had concluded t<rre“
licve m from the command of the Army
of the P tqmac and place General Hooker
.in com ' nth I told him that. I wasy‘ilhng
to nccep that as the best sblution of the

Emblem and that. neither hb nor General
coke-r would‘b‘e a happier man thnn‘l

would if General Hooker quld gain}:
victory them. ' The Presidcni.’ abs Enid:
that. he‘ mended ‘0 relievchneral Summer
and Gen mlFranklin. I said that. I thought
it would be wise to do so 'if- he mnde'the
change 0 pmpoxed to bake. General
Sumner as a. much older ofiiéerthan Gen.
,8ooker, and ought. not to banked to‘aehie

‘ Unde‘r h In. x. g

» We d- not propose to discuss the wisdbm
of order No. 8, nor to' shew how far the
public“ on of ghese shambhilfuck; by die
War Go mitteg agrees with their own d6O-
-of he duty of giving “in unquestion-
ing sup n rt. lo the adminiu'intion in all. in
measure 'and in all itsnelectiqun of agent.-
_to carry on’ the war." Thibommittee is
too low or public coritempf; and General
Burnsid has by his own new md Words ac-
quired ais just place in the Opinion of
sensible m én. ' Nor do we propose'u? disl-
cuss the_ unduct of General IHooker. The
rcvehtimsfl‘tbe committee any not full
or trust urthy enough to form the basis of
an intell gentjudynent u tohii peat don-
duct, w lie the sueceu ol his future enter-
priseswi 1 determine the wisdom of assign-
ing him' .his present command.

- But w: print these doc'ulhente to show
theipeole of this country how the Com-
rh der- n‘Chiefof the Army Bnd Nevypl'
the Uni :- States performs‘ the duties no-
sig ed - him ; with whet wisdom he'ee-
lec !his principal generels; what‘degree
of slipper-t m genenla learned in the art of
were; he, tin unlearned civilian; given; how
for herelies upon the opinions of the mill-
ta admirer: whom he‘ hu,.celled abouthi: for ithe purpose of having skilled ad-
vice a with what care he cultivates subordi-
nation in his subordinates, and how far he
follows the advice of the most incompetent
of those ‘subordinates and encourages them
in firmlyofl'enses against their superiors.
to whomlhe hasauigned the highest trusts. l

Gbnerelle McClellan and Burnside have‘
some other experience on this point which
would be valuable in the formation of such
a judgment. It will be made public one
day or “mother. We venture to predict
that General Hooker, if he he: not already
had, mlliwithin the next week or montn
have, a further experience which may teach
the country similar lessons. General Mc-
Clellan was ordered to move in places and
at times where to his responsible and skill-
egl judgment movement seemed unwise.
At other filmed/Bnd places he and General
Burnaidel were ordered not to may when
to their neible endpreoticedj dg’ment
rhovem ' tieomed wine. ll' Genenl Hook-
E/ . '

/ wlit V:
‘ ' i ,

or is' now going; similar We. 1 _
poriencinfl similar human“ {th.fi -_
Lincoln. he wlll probnbly '9'” tan win.”
the (antimony before the Wu Consume.
might earlier ha" taught him—4h» there
in now lea for him the dxoiee between t
quiet ndbnrenoe to his own Judgmul and
n oomequenz deprivationoloommnd Ind
ofopporturiiby for ppblio service like tint
which Gonenl Wells!) now undergoe-
nnd suffer: in noble and subordinate fi-
hucé. or A complimee with tho blundjrihg .
Ind vucillating decision: luddogge‘ of an
inferior luperior tnd n consequeni tnnlfel /

momma other command, like nm which
General Bum-id. onion. In tho mm
mowe look to mGenehl Fremgnt pin-d»
in command}?! the trip] of the Potomm
and Genenl Lee in ”om-ion of 'our gapi-
ul.—N. Ya World. ' ' l '

"WHAT THE DEKOORLTB HOPE '3O
DO WHEN THEY GET M 0 POWER.

The Abolitioninu, .lyho are now tho lend-
ing radical faction, arc constantly telling
the people, that the grout object ofI!!!
Democratic party is to make an ignominioui
peace with the Confodontu.' We hon
more than once denied the aspen-don, and
have chhrged back upon the Abolitioniltl
that. as they‘lnve by their {nynticilm sad
obstinacy brought the country‘to its prqon‘
lamenmqle‘mndition,so they now print“.
by the in roduction of new tsunami honor-
able settlement, which should lpltonllho
Union u‘jt was, Ind maintain the Co‘iuth
tutionu it is, and was intended for ”tori.
ty by it.» frauicrs. Their sole object in tho
üb‘olrtion of slavery; ond'if they cuinot
succeed in that. they are now, as before the

twar, prepared “10‘ let‘the Union “HO.”—
‘Not one of “is Abolition» organ, whichhail)! teem with iinnders against] the “009'
pawn," h'u ‘yet wavered It. Vulga-
digh I’s Itatelheut. made in .NI Ohio
speechlx‘in‘ u' plea:- and positive a manner
as it wax paedible, to provoke on lama
from hiscolumniators. ‘ . ’l

. Hereit isk -
On the mm of last Decémber, when Rom

the city of Richmnud information came to
the city of Nv'w York thnt there yu n dig,-
pos'ilinn tocom'firomise and return (ialegntes
to the national Conga-gas. Ind he obedient
to the Constitution and Lawn, Anfihus rec
store we Union in it, was, the endem-
on lhatday,rejected thepioposition. andthe
damning evidence of thnrejection oxiits in
New York over his own tutogrlphAut
were is an oblignlion of scores)! at preueut.
and the leuér hasnot, yet been given toth
public. ‘ " n ‘

Now, why has this distinct. and positive
charge, both in regard to foot: 6nd panel”,
neier bceii answered! ,éWhat in the moon-
ing of the incessant cry of “warfor tho pm:-
[5039 of subjugation Ind cxtermlnotion,’\
when,pefice‘ mu ofl'ered on condition of Igo- ~“

‘storing tho Union isic'wu, under the_Can-‘
stiiutjon? And why, its speedy conqmt
ii: intepded; have our boot generds boon
ihterfered with By the booths. and mi.
led from their eoxgmmflsr iny no thou
Jacobim laboring what}: to destroy the.
reputation of men likt McClellan.Fifi John.
Porter, Buell, Frank 'n,-&¢., andv‘build up
the Ih‘oddy renown of Pope. Fremodt, and
otheri‘ Why by; the Wu- Committee ox- '
posed the Pmsidentj'to the imputuion of
having divulged the secrets 0! the amp?—
Why did it reveal the fact thlt the Com- (
mandarin-Chief, Gui. Halleck, not hold;
sufficient of an Abolitionigt, does hog poa-
sess the full jcorpfidenée of thé Preddonfl
All these thinks can have no other tenden- ’
cyjhan to protract the ’wiar. md .givo‘lho
Dis-union Jaoobins s chluoe of bonding ‘
rich at the oxbense of the [shoring all-u.

We will now tell tho,peoplo‘whlt th.
Democfots moon to do when they ghall In"
possession of the Government: ~ , ' .

1. They will restore the liberty (filler
press. ‘

, v ~

.
‘~

2“. Tlieyyill restore freedomfifcpoeeh.
,3.. They will ream penanil liberty, by

restoring the privileged the writ of In:-
A! (‘o3st

4. They will. reestablish the ”prom;
of the law, by aubiectlng the military toll).
civilauthurily ol the bountry. Fs'. .They will dismi- thg "my Mpg.
voat mush-ls in the loynl 85m A ’

6. They will [not allow the military h
be dnwn up in line at the polls. during-
populu' election. L - . . ‘

7. They will not Illuw the votu'l tobp
bribed or intipidaged by Government oil.
club. .

‘ F
8; The, will all “10de acumen;

mscnlly Govermfient agenta, Ind middle
men to: Itricl’. account. And perhapspukg
them diugorgeaémoonhoirpnfll. 1-:

9. They willdismiss certain N6. Yak
Custom Home oflicm who” on n all?! 0!
a thousand or‘ twelvé hundud dull»: per
«mm keep homes and carriages, and lit.
in lirown stone houses. .

10. They wilhtop ell «amen-uh.
find hold we party‘who hue awed them
to be pander ,enswenble forthelr aims.
notwithstanding the ammunition! bil
vl‘ indemnity. ‘

u. ‘ They «in endeuor by the-end at!
other lawful means to tutor. the M-
liu. And, Melly, ~'e ,

12. They mu due ell-their panama-i all
theautumn-hip ihioh they put m
(omeirejd, hrabrcdu Union. invalua-
eh inane. hauled pen: cadaver-d, to
carryout the unconstitutional Chimpbb
fo .

‘ '
"lwow we call «Jun Aboflfienhu to give

uuhir phdorm. :latuqaeewhethec they
haveany thing ekein iiewthn bunk-n;
the wu- beyond the next Presidential deo-
tion, undue the miliury—lo dale-3th. Dr
mocnts u theballob—box. ,mu the peoplo
submit ab itr—dfi.
WASHINGTON A “COPan‘DP

George Wasbiugmn was a “009“"
according to the Republimn dcfinflion e!
um word. It the {dancing um 1:09
his Fanwell Address m not ‘W
sentiments,” we know not win: an. AI
any rate they do Danna-tic dune-nu;

“Indignmtly frown upon the fluid".-ingofevery auenpuo unabl- myW
ufour country fun: the rug 9r wanted)“
the sacred ma which now link magnum-tho
vqious paid.

The Consuming: which uwyamuiu,
till chmgod by an explicit lad um
acLXerpeoplqinc—flyohugiwqupon .

Besxst with cue the spirit of imam-lion
upon its principles, bow-m aged-o. h
pretext; , ..

The spirit of encroachment toads b“A
solidaw the powen of all dept-unocc- in
one, and man m, w, whawver the: form of
Government, a read despotilm. ,

Let uierebcnoafiangcbyuuwfiu; It
though mi; in ouqinhg‘nu may to gub-
urumenbo good. «it mm ,
wide/«lrawarmWW" '’ ‘

y
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